Auditory discrimination in a sound-producing electric fish (Pollimyrus): tone frequency and click-rate difference detection.
Pollimyrus adspersus is a fish that uses simple sounds for communication and has auditory specializations for sound-pressure detection. The sounds are species-specific, and the sounds of individuals are sufficiently stereotyped that they could mediate individual recognition. Behavioral measurements are presented indicating that Pollimyrus probably can make species and individual discriminations on the basis of acoustic cues. Interclick interval (ICI; 10-40 ms) and frequency (100-1400 Hz) discrimination was assessed using modulations of the fish's electric organ discharge rate in the presence of a target stimulus presented in alternation with an ongoing base stimulus. Tone frequency discrimination was best in the 200-600-Hz range, with the best threshold of 1.7% +/- 0.4% standard error at 500 Hz (or 8.5 Hz +/- 1.9 SE). The just noticeable differences (jnd's) were relatively constant from 100 to 500 Hz (mean 8.7 Hz), then increased at a rate of 13.3 Hz per 100 Hz. For click trains, jnd's increased linearly with ICI. The mean jnd's for 10- and 15-ms ICI were both 300 micros (SE= 0.8 ms at 10-ms ICI, SE= 0.11 ms at 15-ms ICI). The jnd at 20-ms ICI was only 1.1 ms +/- 0.25 SE.